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The meetiliq was called to order at 10,10 a,m,

AaEN~A ITEM 1351 REPORT OF THE SPECIAL COMMITTEE ON THB CHARTER OF THE UNITED
NATIONS AND ON THB STRENGTHENING OF THE ROLE OF THE O~GANIZATION (A/43/33,
A/43/209-S/19597, A/43/629)

AGENDA ITEM 1291 PEACEFUL SETTLEMENT OF DISPUTES BBTWEEN STATES (A/43/33, A/43/530
and Add.l and 2, A/43/666-S/20211, A/43/692-S/20220, (see also document
A/C,6/43/L.l, pp. 2-4)

1, ~! BROMS (Finland), Chairman of tbe Special Committee on the Charter of the
United Nations and on the Strengthening of the Role of the Organization. said that
in accordance with its mandate, the Working Group of the Special Committee had
accorded priority at its 1988 session to the question of the maintenance of
international peace and security, and had also continued its work on the questions
of peaceful settlement of disputes between States and tbe rationalization of
existin~ procedures of tbe United Nations,

2. According to paragrapb 3 (a) of General Assembly res~lution 42/157, tbe first
specific task of the Special Committee bad been to complete a draft document on the
prevention ~nd removal of thre~ts to peace and of situations that might lead to
international friction or give rise to a dispute, on tbe basis of the provisionally
adopted paragraphs as well as other proposals set forth in paragraphs 37, 46 and
102 of document A/42/33. Over the past four sessions, the Special Committee's work
on the topic bad been based mainly on a working paper presented by Belgium. tbe
Federal Republic of Germany, Italy, Japan, New Zealand and Spain during the 1984
session (A/AC.182/L.38 and Rev,l). On 13 February 1987, the sponsors bad presented
the third revised version of tbeir working paper (A/AC,182/L,38/Rev,3), and at the
end of tbe 1987 session there had been a general ~nderstanding that while that
version was in general a~ceptable. difficulties arose regarding its relationship
witb a working paper submitted by Czechoslovakia, the German Democratic Republic
and Poland on 11 April 1986 (A/AC,182/L.48),

3, Reviewing the compl~ted draft declaration, he said that the first and second
preambular paragraphs revealed its purpose, which was to focus on the prevent~ve

role of the United Nations in the mainteliance of international peace and security.
The third pre·~bular paragraph was diroctly related t( that goal, ~ong the other
provisions of the preamble, the eleventh paragrapb, singling out the Security
Council, and the twelfth paragraph, rer-alling the important role of the General
Assembly and the Secretary-General in the maintenance of international peace and
security, were intended to dispel any misgivings that the draft declaration was
intended to alter the relationship between the General Assembly and the Security
Council, The wordings chosen in the various preambular paragraphs, which closely
rollowed terms used in the Charter, reflected the frequently expressed wish that
nothing in the draft should deviate from the Charter provisions, He felt tbat the
Special Committee had succeeded at least in that respect.
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4. aperatlve para9raph. 1 to 5 lDcluded geDeral provl.loD', raa91D9 from the
lmportaace of It.te. fulfl111D9 ID 900d f.lth their obl19.tloD. UDder lDterDatloDal
l.v to the lmportaac. of .ppro.chlu9 the r.levaat or9aa. of the UDlted ••tloD' to
obt.1D .4vlce or recomm4Dd.tloD. OD pr.veDtlve meaa.. 'ar'9r.ph 6 meDtloD.d the
I.curlty CouDcll but v•• dlr.ct.d to the It.te. p.rtle. to • dl.pute, vblle
p.raeJr.ph. , to 15 were directed to the COUDcll It••lf. Th. recomm.DdatloD
cODtalDed ID paraeJr.ph 1 va. to b. ' ••D ID the 119ht of Article aI, p.raeJraph a, of
the Chart.r, .1Dce the lecurlty CouDcll va. DOt .v.lllD9 It.elf of the po••lblllty
provlde« for ther~lD. The 'ermaaeDt .epre.eDtatlve of rlDlaad bad remlD4.d the
S.curlty C~UDcll of that provl.i~D, aDd • p.rlodlc m.etlD9 had be.D c.lled OD OD.
occ••lOD ID 1071. 11Doe th.D the provl.loD had DOt beeD ref.rred to. Th. purpo.e
of lDcludlD~ par'9raph 7 ID the dr.ft d.clar.tlo~ va. to eD.ure applloatloD of
Article aI, par~rapb a, ID the future. The lDt.DtloD of the provl.loD cODt.1D.d
ID paraeJrapb 0 v.. to eDcouraeJe the I.curlty COUDoll, vlth the •••l.taace of the
S.cr.t.ry-OeD.ral, to hold prev.Dtlve cOD.ultatloD' at aa early .taeJe vheD.ver
there v•• DO r.~u••t for • m••tlD9. 'ara9raph. 10 aDd 11 further cl.rlfled the
nature of .uch oOD.ultat!oA'.

5, 'ara9r.ph. le to 10 oODtalD.d • Dumb.r of reoommeDdatloD' .ddr••••d to th.
G.n.ral A.cembly. ~he aim of paraeJraph. 30 to 34 va. to drav atteDtloD to the
capabllltl.. of th. l.cr.tary-G.D.ral ID tak1D9 prev.Dtlv. actlOD. Ip.clflc
9uld.llD.. reCJardlD9 the Dature of .uch .ctloD were l.ld dOWD. '.raeJrapb a5 va.
lDteDd.d to UDd.rllne th. Dec•••lty of r••ortlD9 only to peaceful meaD' ID tbe
••ttl.m.Dt ef lDt.rD.tloDal dl.pute••

e. ~he flD.l olau••• 00Dt.1Ded lm,ortaDt .afeCJuard. rel.tlD9 to the provl.loD' of
the Charter, the r19ht. aad dutl•• of It.t•• , the fUDotloD' aad power. of the UDlted
.atloD' or9.D. UDd.r the Chart.r, ID particular tbo•• r.latlD9 to the malDt.D.Dc.
of lDt.rDatloDal p••ce and ••curlty, aad the r19ht of ••1f-d.termlD.tloD, freedom
aad lDd.peDdeDoe of peopl•• forolbly d.prlved of that r19ht.

7. ~he Speolal Commltt.e'. pr.par.tloD of the dr.ft d.ol.ratloD h.d re~ulred •
9re.t 4e.l of vork, p.rtlcul.rly by the ~poD.or. of the or191Dal propo••l aad the
,poD.ore of worklD9 pap.r A/AC.113/L.41, but the Ip.ol.l Commltt•• h.d eV.Dtu.lly
b~.D able to adopt a t ••t by OOD'.D'U'. It r.comm.Dd.d th.t the draft deolar.tloD
.hould be adopted by the GeDer.l AI.embly.

I. ~urD1D9 to the toplo of p.ao.ful ••ttl..eDt of dl.pute. b.twe.D It.te., he
dr.v att.AtloD to the .t.temeDt. of the .apport.ur oODtalDed ID par'9r.pb. 15 to 61
of the report (A/43/33). The WorklDCi Group had devoted. flr.t .erle. of four
me.tlD91 to a para9raph-by-paraeJraph dl.cu••loD of t~~ worklDCi pap.r OD the re.ort
to a comml••lOD of 900d offlc•• , medlatloD or oODclll.tloD vlthlD the UDlted
.atloD' (A/AC.113/L.S3/.ev.l), reproduced ID para9raph 15 of doaumeDt A/43/33. The
dl.au••loD va. aoourately refleoted ID tb~ ourreDt repor~.

O. ~t the oODolu.loD of that dl.ou••loD, the 10maalaD dele9atloD had pre'.Dt.o aD
lDformal revl.ed ver.loD of It. propo.al, .hloh .a. r.produoed ID para9raph 41 of
the report. ~bat v.r.loD had b••D dl.ou••ed durlD9 a .eooDd ••rle. of tvo
me.tlD91. A. lDdlcated ID para9raph .0 of the report, the lomaalaa dele9atloD had
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stated that the informal revised version wal to ~e revarded ~I a collective
oontri~ution ~y de1evations wh'ch had envaved in a detailed paravraph-~y-paravraph

dilcullion of the earlier ver~ion. It had IU9gelted that thole paravraphl ~hich

prompted no o~jection aDd on whioh there appeared to ~e venera1 avreement miVht ~e

proviliona11y adopted. The enluinv e.chODve of viewI wal reflected In
paravraphs 50 to 54 of the report. Nbi1e lome delevatlonl had been ready to aocept
the RomaDian propola1, otherl had felt that the work on the propola1 bad not yet
reached the drafting Itage. Iventua11y the Worklnv Group bad dilculled paravraph 1
of the reviled verllon, ~ut for lack of time it bad not ~een pOlli~le to continue
the work.

10. FollowinV that dilcullion, tbe RomaDlan delevation bad formally I~itted a
reviled ver.ion of itl earlier propo.a1, differlnV'from itl prAdeoellor only in the
two detai11 referred to in paravrapb 58 of the ~eport. 'aravraph SI of the report
concluded tbat there had ~een a con••nlul In the WorkiDV Group that further
taDvib1e pr~vress had ~een achieved durinv the lellion and that concrete work on
the Romanian proposal Ihou1d continue at the ne.t lellion on the' ~a.il of tbe
1atelt ver.ion (A/AC.182/L.52/Rev.2), with a view to reacbinv a venera1 avreement
on appropriate conclusions to be lubmitted to the General Alle~ly at itl
forty-fourth I •••ion.

11. 'ointiDV to the faot that .evera1 verllonl had ~een lubmitted during recent
se.sion. of the Sp.oia1 Commi~te., be said that the time had oome to take a
definite .tand on the RomaDian propola1. If any delevations bad ~alic objection.
to tbe propo.al, it would be only fair to the sponlor to raile them 10 that they
oou1d ~e fully discu.sed. The Speoial Committee oould tben finalise itl .tudy of
the propolal.

12. 'rogress of work on the draft ban~ook on the peaoefu1 lettlement of dispute.
~etween States wa. outlined In a provre'l report (A/AC.182/L.57), prelented to the
Special Committee ~y tbe Leva1 COUDle1, wbiob bad not ~een reproduced in tbe
report. At It. meetinV8 on 11 February and 7 Marcb 11S8, tbe Conlu1tative Group
let up to assist the Secretary-aeDera1 in preparinv the haD~ook bad reviewed the
drafts prepared by the Seoretariat on in~uiry, mediation aDd oonciliation. At a
meetinv on 3 May 11S8, it had reviewed a document includinv 21 paravraphs on
ar~itration. The work would be continued ~y the Seoretariat.

13. Discus.ion of rationalisation of existinv procedure. of the United Nations had
~een ~a.ed on a revi.ed working paper set forth in paravraph 34 of document
A/42/33. A. indicat.d in s.ction IV of tbe current report (A/43/33), paravraph. 1
aDd 2 of the working pap~r had ~e.n provilional1y acc.pt.d, while paragraph. 3 to 6
bad raised doubts in the minds of lome delegationl. Con.ideration of paragraph 6
had ~een .ulpended for lack of time, aDd the discul.ion was expected to continue at
the next .e•• ion of the Sp.cia1 Committ.e.

14. The 1988 •••• ion of the Sp.cia1 Committee had taken place in a good
atmo.pher.. Very litt:. time had be.n wasted on proc.dura1 is.u.s, and the
statem.nts made had been con.tructive. He hoped that durinv it. next lellion,
di.cus.ion on the propola1. conc.rnlnv the peaceful .ett1ement of international
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di.put.. ~~ the rationali.ation of the proc.dur•• o~ the nnit.d .ation. ~ould be
brouvht to a conolu.ion, to make it po••ibl. for the Committee to oono.ntrate on
aDy n.w propo.al••ubmitt.d on oth.r topio.. In the .v.nt of the draft d.olaration
beinv adopt.d durinv the current ••••ion of the O.n.ral A••lmbly, it wa. to b.
hoped that n.wer propo.a1. r.lated to the matnt.naDc, of int.rnational p.ac. and
••ourity would b. brouvht forward. Durinv 1988, the ~nit.d .ation. had had many
.uoc••••• , ••p.oially in that fi.ld. Th. OrVaDl.ation ha4 ·~er'by vain.d
con.id.rably in .tature. It wa. to be hoped tnat the draft d.claration con.tituted
a lIlIall .t.p forward iD the on90inv work of .tr.n9th.niD9 the role of the Unit.d
.ation., aDd that the debat~ of the Sixth Committ••, in additica to .tr.n9th.ninv
that 1'01., would provide prop.I' Vu1d.11nl. for the future work of the Sp.oial
COlllllitt•••

15. Mr. MIQLIUOLO (Italy) .aid that the draft d.olaration wa. a ma'or achi.v.m.nt
for the Sp.cial Committ•• , Dnd Italy look.d farward to it. UDaDimou. adoption in
both the Sixth Committ•• and the pl.nary A•••mbly. Sinc. it .t.mmed from a
propo.al put forward in 1984 by Italy t09.~.h.r with fiv. other .pon.or., hi.
d.l.vation w.lcom.d the draft d.claration with vr.at .atiafaction. Th. t.xt in
tu.ation wa. the fir.t r••ult achi.v.d by the Sp.oial Committ.~ in the al"a of the
maint.naDo, of int.rnational p.ac. and a.curity, which had b••n id.ntifi.d from the
outaet a. the moat importaDt and, at the .am. tim., the mo.t diffioult .ub'eot
fallinv within the Sp.oial Committ•• '. maDda~e.

16. The A•••mbly'. d.oi.ion in 1983 to r.tu.~t the Sp.oial Committee to
oonoentrat. it••ffort. r.latin9 to the maint.nano. of peaca aDd ••ourity on the
tu••tion of "th. prey.ntion and remoyal of thre.t. to the p.ao. aDd of aituationl
whioh may l.ad to iDtlEnational friotion or vive rile to a dilpute" had pav.d the
way for oon.tructiv. work. That notwith.taDdinV, th. draft propoa.d in 1984 had
be.n .ub'.oted to I.v.r••crutiny in the Speoial Committ.e. However, althouvh lome
ob'eotion. had b••n rai••d by a minority of del'9ation., it bad been oleaI' from the
b.viDDinv that a va.t ma'ority in the Sp.oial Committ•• and In the O.n.ral Aa••mbly
vi.wed tb. Initiativ. wltb aympathy.

17. Italy wiah.d to r.,fflrm that tho Iponlorl h.d n.ver b.d the intention of
modifyinv the United Nationl Chart.r by m.an. of the Jr.ft d.olaration. Th.ir
ob'.otiv. had b••n .imply to 10dify provi.ion. wbicb wlr. alr.ady beiDCJ appli.d and
whioh w.r. p.rf.ctly in k••ping with the Chart.r. Tb. Deolaration on the
IDbanc.m.nt of the Sff.ctiy.n••1 of the Principl. of .efrainiDCJ from the Thr.at or
Ua. of rorc. in Int.rnational R.lation., adopt.d by the O.n.ral Ala.mbly in 1987,
oont.in.d ample m.t.rial r.l.vant to the 1••u. of th. 1'01. of Stat•• , aDd It had
b••n pOI.ibl. to includ. a number of provi.ion. on tb. 1'01. of Stat.. In the draft
d.olar.tion now b.for. the Sixth Committ... Th. propoa.d d.cl.ration focu••d on
the i.su. of pr.v.ntinv .ituation. and di.put•• thLt oould tbr.a~.n int.rnational
p.ao. and .ecurity. That .ubj.ct wa. not dir.ctly d.alt witb by the Chart.r, .v.n
thou9b It wal ••••nti.l for the attainm.nt of tb. Chart.r'. main ob'.otivl of
In.urin9 the maintenance of int.rnational p.ac. and ••curity.

18. Tb. draft d.claration contained important provilion. on the 1'01. that the main
organ. of the United Nation. mlght play In pr.v.ntinv conflict.. Th. draft
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confirmed the perm~nent role of _he Secu~ity Council, which could perform the most
decisive tasks relating to preventive diplomacy and the avoidance of conflicts.
Moreover, the important role of the Secretary-General was amply recognised in the
text, and account was also taken of the role of the Gene~al Assembly and the
International Court of Justice.

19. The ideas expressed in the draft declaration came from various sources,
including the Secretary-General, whose annual reports on the work of the
Organisation had often underlined the importanne of preventive diplomacy for the
fulfilment of the objective of maintaining international peace and security. For
example, the 1982 and 1987 reports had referred, respectively, to the role of the
Oecr6tary-General and the role of the Security Council. Various paragraphs of the
draft declaration developed the same line of thought.

20. The ideas in question had now become common wisdom and were aaeeptable to all
Members of the United Nations. It was interesting to note that the recent
aide-memoire submitted by the Soviet Union (A/43/629) put forward, inter Ilia,
various ideas th&t coincided either in full or in part with points set forth in the
draft d~claration. Just a few years earlier, most of the objections to the
proposals put forward by the sponsors of the draft had been voiced by the Soviet
Union. The approvll of the draft de~laration thus proved that the current
political situation made it possible to adopt recommendations of general interest
on the sensitive issue of the maintenance of international peace and security.

21. However, the draft should be ragarded as a point of departure for furth&r
steps. The maintenance of international peace and security should contin~') to be
the priority item dealt with by the Special Committee. Specific proposals
generally recognised as useful for improving the maintenance of peace cnd security
should be studied and developed. His delegation and many others had been working
tb~9ther for some time on a new set of proposals on the subject of fact-finding by
the United Nations for the maintenance of international peace and security.

22. Italy was particularly attach~d to the principle of pe~ceful settlement of
disputes between States, and did not hesitate to subject itself to compulsory
third-party settlement. It had been pleased to note recent indications of a trend
towards positive consideration of the role of the International Co~rt of Justice by
the Soviet Union anJ the United States. That trend should be taken into account by
the Sixth Committee in defining the Special Committee's mandate. The Sixth

, Committee should consider setting aside minor, repetitious issues and requiring the
Special Committee to study ways and means of enhancing the Court's role.

23. Since the United Nations was exppriencJng a revival, the Special Committee had
come to a turning-point in its work. The upportuaity that that represented should
not be lost. Italy was ready to contribute its best efforts to the success of any
new signiCicant endeavours that the Assembly might wish to entruat to the Special
Committee.
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24. Mr. PETROYSKX (Union of Soviet Sooiali.t a.pUblic.) .ald that oompr.hen.ive
int.rnational .ecurity repre••nted an al1-embraoing legal order whiob en.ured the
primaoy of law in politio.. Tb. Sovi.t Union c~n.id.r.d that r ••p.ct for the
reoognis.d norm. of int.rnational relationl was a k.y faotor in determining the
world'. ability to gov.rn it••lf and in re.olving, by political m.an., any probl.m.
that might ari.e in .uoh relation.. Such an approaoh was in••parably linked to the
d.volopment of moral principl•• in politicl. Th. way to oompr.h.n.iv•••curity lay
iD .tr.ngth.ning the legal ba.i. of international law, al lai~ down primarily by
thw Chart.r of the Unit.d Nation., and in enhanoing th. ~ole of th. Organisation,
wbo••••••ntial function was to act al a mechanilm for tranllating the idea of the
primaoy of lnt.rnational law into practic••

25. Mankind had paie a h.avy pric. in term. of human IUffering in order to
e.tabli.h the principl. of p.ac.ful relation. among Stat.. and peopl.. al a common
denominator of international law and univerlal human value••

26. Th. talk of promotiDg the principle of the primacy of law re~uired a
multilateral effortl countries mu.t deploy their political, .cientific an~ locial
potsntial to meet that ohalleng., co-operating olo.ely at the international level
an~, above all, within the framework of the Unitr~ Nation.. Law oould and would b•
• ff.otiv. only when Stat.~ had the political will to acoept it VOluntarily in
practio., and wh.n ~h.y w.re pr.par.d to engage in pain.taking work to that end.
It was particularly important that individu~l Stat.1 r.lpected the priority of
int.rnational law in both foreign polioy and int.~nal l.vi.lation. It was
n.o•••ary to gv.rcom. l.gal nihili.m and to .radicate the vi.w that . \w play.d a
l ••••r role than politic. in inter-State r.lation••

27. In advocating th. pl'imauy of int.rnational law, the Soviet Union was .imply
.l.vatin~ to the l.vel of State poliey a th••ia whioh had been d.veloped over the
c.nturi•• by the be.t minds and the propon.nt. of civilised international
rela~~onl. Suoh relationl could lurviv. only in an int.rdependent community in
which nation. ahared on. common de. tiny and collectively promoted peace and law.

28. Hugo Orotiul had .aid that .veryt~ing trembled if the law was brol,n. In the
world of today, luch tremor. were fraught with the danger of global cataltrophe,
and it was accordingly the obligation of the entire iaternationa: oommunity to
.n.ur. th~t the primacy of international law wal ob.erved in the practice of
inter-State relation••

a9. Ther~ was an objeotive relationlhip b.tw.en national and international law and
order, and the Sovi.t Union' ••mpha.i. on the ne.d to ••tablilh the rule of law in
International life reflected the for.ign-policy dimen.ion of the proce••e.
currently und.r way in hia country, and particularly tho.e aim.d at creating a
State iD which law expreaaing the wiU of the p.ople reigned .upreme.

30. The United Ration••hould play a promin.nt role in e.tabliahing a
future-oriented int.rnational Itrategy in th. legal field baaed on the realitiel of
the modern world. Implementation of ths Soviet propo.al to enhance the
.ffectivene•• of lhe United Nation. on the basia of the f~ll and non-.elective
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implem.ntation of the provilion. of th. Chart.r of the Unit.d Ration. aDd activ.
u•• of it. macbin.ry aDd proc.dur.l, a. contain.d in bil d,l.gation'. aid.-memoir.
(Alt3/6Zt), could b.com. a ma'or .t.p towardl tranllating into r.ality th, conc.pt
of primacy of int.rnational law in int.r-Stat. r.lation••

31. In ord.r to .DbaDc. the ability of tb. Unit.d Ration. to take .ff.ctive
mealure. to av.rt int.rnational cri.i. aDd conflict., the S.curity Council mu.t b.
accord.d a k.y roll in addr•••ing .ucb i ••ue~. Ixperienc. bad .bOWD that the
eff.ctiv.n••• of it. work wa. directly proportional to th. l.vel of int.raction
among the Council't permaDent memb.r.. It wa. th.r.for. natural to wonder wheth.r
it might not b. po••ibl. for tho•• member. to formulate mea.ure., proc.dur•• aDd
mutual obligation. in th. .pirit of re.traint, ••If-limitation aDd r••p.ct for the
fr••dom of cboic. of p.opl.~. wbicb would pr.v.nt tb. ma'or 'ow.rl from becoming
involv.d in confrontation. througb r~gional conflict.. Tb. need to .e.k
oompromil" in .ven th. mo.t acut. conflict. rai••d the qu••tion of a more acti~.

u•• of th. m.cbaDi.m. for formal aDd informal conlultation. of tb. S.curity
C~uncil, with th. participation of th. Secr.tary-G.n.ral aDd, if appropriat., th.
parti.e dir.ctly involv.d. In .ome ca••e, additional opportuniti.e were off.r.d by
th. bolding of formal clo••d m.eting. of th. Council, which mad. it po.eibl. to
conc.ntrat. on '¥paDding th••cop. of agr'Q~.nt without mandatory adoption of aDy
final document.. Tbe Sovi.t Union ,till favour.d holding p~riodic m••tinge of the
S.curity Council at th. for.iqD-mini.t.r l.vel in the coure. Or on th••v. of
G.n.ral Ae••mbly ••••ion., without, of cour••, duplicating th. ~·en.ral d.bat. at
thoe•••••ion••

32. With r.gard to the Gen.ral Aeeembly, bie delegation believ.d tbat a gr.at.r
numb.r of r••olution. aDd deci.ion. .bould ba adopt.d on th. baei. of con••neue,
ther.by '¥paDding tb••cope of agr••m.nt within tb. Organisation aDd making th.
A•••mbly'. deci.ion. more authoritativ.. At th. eam. tim., political d.valuation
of r.comm.ndation. .dopt.d by voting muet b. pr.v.nted. Tb. impl.m.ntation of
r.eolution. Ihould b. monitored, an4 Ipecial 1.llionl on Ip.cific matt.rl relat.d
~o .nluring compr.benlive ••curity Ibould b. h.ld more fre~uently.

33. W.lcoming th. clole working relationlbip b.tw.en tb. S.curity Council aDd th.
Secr.tary-G.n.ral, bi. d.legation advocated aD .v.r-increaling role for th.
S.cr.tary-G.n.ral in .01ving probleml r.lating to the maintenance of int.rnational
peace aDd .ecurity. Tb. Secr.tary-General could re~u••t th. conv.ning of the
Security Council, inform th. Council on a r.gular balil of d.v.lopment. in region.
of conflict Or oth.r matt.r., aDd .ubmit, on hi. OWD initiativ., r.port. on
quoetion. concerning the maint.naDc, of int.rnational p.ac. and ••curity, inCluding
di.armam.nt. Tb. G.n.ral A••embly .houl« giv. thorough coneid.ration to th. aDDual
r.port. of th. Secr.tary-G.n.ral on th. work of tb. OrgaDisation, aDd ebould adopt,
if n.c.e.ary, deci.ion. on the conclulione and r.comm.ndations oontained th.r.in.

3t. More .xtln.iv. u.e Ibo~ld b. made of the potential of tb. Int.rnational r.ourt
of Juetice. Tbe Soviet Union had called upon Stat.l, and in tbe fir.t in.tance
upon tbl permaD.nt member. of th. S.curity Council, to r.coguis. tbe maDdatory
jurisdiction of the Court on mutually agr••d t.rml. It w.lcom.d tb. int.r••t .bOWD
in tbat idea, aDd also the pollibility of using tb. resources of tb. Cuurt to
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resolve political difference., for e.ample in the field. of arm. limitation and
disarmament. Of cour.e, by reco9Dimin9 the mandatory juri.dictlon of the Court and
~th¥r form. of adjudication by arbitration, individual State. mi9ht incur certain
costs, which .hould be taken into account durin9 di.cu••ioD of .uch i.sue.. It
was, however, evident that 10n9-te~m uDiver.al intere.t. Ihould prevail.

35. In the opinion of the USSI, international a9reemeatl to be drafted under the
auspices of the United Ration. could include, whenlv.r appropriate, provision•
• nvi.a9in9 the adjudication by the Court of di.pute. re.ult1n9 from the
interpretation an~ application of luch a9reement.. It would be useful for lhe
Security Council an~ the Gen~ral A••embly to re,uIIl the Court'l advilory opinionl
on outstanding international 119al problem. more fre,uently.

36. Consoli~atin9 United Ration. peace-keepiDq operation. and puttiDq them on a '
more .olid le9al and fiAancial ba.i. could allo play aD important role in
maintainin9 the international rule of law. Such operation. could be u.ed more
e.tensively in implementiD9 Security Counoil deci.ionl aDd in preventin9 th.
emergence of arm.d r.onflict. In partiCUlar, United RatioD' per.onnel could be u.ed
in I1tuationl whu. chargel were made of outl1de interfeunce aimed at
destabiliain9 Government.. After con.ultation with appropriate [e9ional
~r9ani.ation., the S.curity Council could decide to e.tablilh United Rationl
observation posts in r09ion. of potential conflict, and United Rationl o~.erver.

could be .tationed alon9 the border within the territory of a country .e.kin9
protection from outlide interference, at tbe re,uelt of that country alone. In
addition, the General A.sembly m19ht di.patch ob.ervation and fact-findin9 mi••ion.
(civilian, military and mi.ed), in a9reement with the Seourity Council and with the
con.ent of tbe country or countri.. to who.e territory the mi••ion. would ~~

dispatched. The role nf the Secretary-G~neral could al.o be .tren9thenedl
military ob.erver mi.lionl could be dilpatched on the lame 9roundl and on bll
initiative as authori.ed by the Security Council, above all for preventin9 a
possible conflict,

37. Botb balde and outdde th. UDlted Rations, mauy traditionally "dome.tic"
i ..ues were under90in9 a proce.. of internatJ.onalhation, which manife.ted it.el!
in the dele9atlon of .oma mea.ure of autbority to international orvani.ation. in
the interelt. of all. International law wa. iD no way impaired by that proce•• ,
.ince it sbould be based on the principle of .ov«~ei9n e,uality of State.,

38, In bi••tat.m.nt in the v.neral debate durin9 the forty-third ••••ion of the
O.neral A•••mbly, tb. Mini.ter for rorei9D Affair. of tbe USSI, Mr, ShevardDad••,
bad .aid that tb. world community n••ded a majo~ 10n9-term pr09ramme for tbe
developm.nt of international law on tb. ba.i. of lecurity, tru.t and co-operation.
Sucb a pr09ramm. .hould be aim.d at .laboratinv con.en.u. document. which would
reflect tbe provi.ion. of the Cbart.r of the Unit.d Rationl relatin9 to tbe
principles Af international law and help to traD.late rec.nt political and l'9al
tbinkinv into the lan9uage of international law. In luch an endeavour, the
elaboration of international inltrum.nt. of a univ.r.al nature .huuld undoubt.dly
play a key role,
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30. Welcominv the contribution made by the Sp.cial Committ•• in ••tabli.hinv the
primacy of int.rnational law, h. .aid that the Committ•• had achi.v.d a ma'or
succ... by compl.tinv the draft d.claration on the prev.ntion and removal of
di.put•• and .ituation. whioh miVbt thr.at.n int.rnational p.ao. and ••curity &bd
on the rol. of the United Ration. in that fi.ld. By adoptiD9 the deol~ration at
it. ourrent ••••ion, the O.neral A••embly would h.lp to ••tirpat. foro. from
lnt.rnational r.lation. while promotinv the rule of law.

40. Amonv th. oth.r propo.al. b.for. th. Sp.oial Committ•• , th. Romanian propolal
to ••tabli.b a commi••ion of vood offioe., m.diation or oonoiliation .hould be
noted. Di.cu••ion of tbat que.tion by the Sp.oial C?mmitt.e bad onc. avain .boWD
the .iVDifloano. of makinv full u•• of all the in.trum.nt. aveilable for th.
p.ac.ful ••ttl.m.nt of di.pute. provided for in the Cbarter. At th••am. tim., hi.
d.l.vation believ.d that the Sp.oial Committ.. .hould take up ma'or n.w i ••ue.
r.latin9 to the Chart.r and to the .tk.nvtheninv of the role of the United
Ration.. Tb. future work of the Special Committ•••hould b. dir.ot.d toward.
d.velopinv po.itiv. tr.nd. in th. aotiviti•• of th. Orvani.ation, wbil. foou.inv
att.ntion on th. maint.nance of int.rnational peao. and .ecurity. Por ••ampl., it
mivbt wiah to oon.id.r th. que.tion of provi.ional mea.ure. to be tak.n by the
S.ourity Council und.r Artiole 40 ~f the Cbarter to r••olv••ituation. of ori.i.
aDd revional conflict., the qu••tio~ of .~~tion. avain.t Stat.. for breacbe, of
p.ao. or failur. to oomply with th. Co~~'.il'. d.oi.ion., the .ohancement of the
effici.noy of th. faot-fin~'~v maobinery, and tb. iDve.tivation of int.rnational
di.pute. and oonflict.. ~Q. Sp.cial Commi~t•• '. mandate .hould al.o inolude tde
que.tion of improving the .ffioiency of all m.an. for ~. peaceful ••ttl.ment of
di.put... The di.cu••ion in th. Speoial Committee of the Romanian propo.al had
onoe avain empha.l.ed the urv~ncy of the topic.

41. Appropriate r.commendation. aimed at eDbanclnv tb. effioiency of the Oeneral
A••embly and it. organ. oould be prepared and avreed upon a. early a. the ne.t
••••ion of the Speoial Committee. Hi. delevation believed thQt it. idea., if
supported by the Si.th Committee, could provide a .olid ba.i. for the effioient
~ork of th. Special Committee.

i 42. With the vrowing importanc. of the United Nation., it was becoming
lnorea.inVly evident that the Orvanilation mu.t radically eDbance it. role in
buildlnv a n"clear-w~apon-fre~ and non-violent world. The United Nation. had a
unique leval foundation for it. aotivitie. in the form of the Charter, wbich
contained univer.ally accepted norm. and prinoiple. vov.rninv relation. amonv
State.. All State. relied equally on th. Charter, and all .tood .qually to b.nefit
by oompliance with it. provi.ion.. Bn.urinv .trict ob••rvanc_ of th_ Cbarter would
be tantamount to implementinv the concept of primacy of international law in
relation. among State., and would con.titut. a giant .tep toward. the achi.v.ment
of compr.h.n.ive .ecurity ba.ed on equality. Tb. Soviet Union wa. ready to envav
In a broad-ba"ed dialogu~ and to take collective practical .t_p. which would bring
the world clo.er to tho.e voal.,
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43. Mr. PAMBOU 'lCRIVOUlfbA (081)011.) ..id that th~ draft1ll.g of the Sp..c1al
Committee'. r.port (A/43/33) had c.rtainly b.Defit.d from the particularly
favourable atmo.&:.~re r••ulting from the ••ri•• of .ucc••••• achieved by tho Unit.d
.atioD. ill. 1988. Morev.r, although the curreDt report' ••ubject-matter did not
diff.r from that of the pr.viou. on., it had acquir.d r.n.wed importaDce a. a
re.ult of 81)18 u.e of the aomment. mad. by maDy d.l.gatioD, concerDing the maia
component. to be included. The approach adopted r.v.al.d the .volution of the
concern•••pr••••d by d.l.gatioD" a. well a. the Sp.aial Committ•• '. williDgn•••
to take account of tho•• conc.~n. &Dd ac~ on them. Accordingly, OabOD would b. ill.
favou~ af the adoptioD of the draft declaratioD .et forth ill. the r.port, provid.d
that acoount wa. tak.n of the furth.r r.mark. it wi.hed to mak••

44. Oabon had a f.w POiDt. to make concerning tho wordlng of the part. of the
draft d.claratioD dealiDg with the maiDteDance of international p.ace aDd
.ecurity. Fir.tly, the fir.t pr.ambular paragraph should r.ad,

"I.go;phing the importan~ role that the Unit.d .ation. &Dd it. org&D.
mu.t play ill. the pr.v.Dtion aDd removal of int.rnational di.pute. aDd
.ituation. which ar. lik.ly to l.ad or give ri•• to aD int.rnational di.put.,
the continuanc. of whicb may thr.at.n the maint.nanc. of int.rnatioDal peac.
aD4 ••curity (h.r.aft.r, 'di.put•• ' or '.ituation.'), within th.ir r••p.ctiv.
function. aDd powers und.r the Cbarter of the United .ation•• "

S.condly, the fourth pr.ambular paragrapb .hould read, "1.ga11iOg that 'the p.opl••
of the United Nation. are d.t.rmin.d to practis. tol.rance &Dd liv. togeth.r ill.
p.ace as good Deighboura."

45. Where the structur. of the pr.amble wa. conc.rD.d, it would b. del1rabl. to
b.giD with a r.f.reDc. to the r.sponsibility of the Unit.d Nations for the
maint.DaDce of iDt.rnational p.ac. and ••curity und.r the Cbarter, then to defiD.
the rights and duti•• nf p.oples and the rights aDd obligation. of State., &Dd to
conclud. with a ref.renc. to the role of the principal UDit.d NatioD. orgaDs und.r
the Chart.r.

4e. The operative paragraph. repre.eDted a distinot improvemeDt wheD compared wit"
the previous text. The approach u.ed ill. the operative paragraph. wa. 8I)Qve ~ll

iDtoDded to be juridical, taking a. a ba.i. the Chart.r it.elf, which requirod
Member Bt~te. to ob.erve the principle of .cver.i9ll. .~uality of Stat... Row.v.r,
tb. United Nation. wa. based OD co-oporatioD and could not r.place the traditional
framework uf relatioD' betwe.D State.. Bmpha.i. was ther.fore plac.d on the D••d
for direct or indirect cODsultatioD. b.twe.D Stat•• ao that th.y might deal with
their difference. them.elve.. Tbat approach repre.eDted an attempt to e.t8l)1i.b a
hierarchy for the range of methods of pr.ventiDg conflict., in acknowledgement of
tbe fact that the United Nations could acbieve nothiDg without the eontribution of
the parties to a dispute. Tbe draft d.claratioD before the Sixth Committee wa. a
r.fl.ctioD both of reC.Dt int.rnational developm.Dts aDd of critici.m of tb.
earlier version of the text voiced by maDy del.gatioD. in the Sixth Committee.

47. Aa attempt had been mad. to make the op.rativ. paragraph. more iDnovative from
the qualitative point of view. Rowever, if they were to b. convincing in that
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relpoot, they must 4istiDguish betweeD two letl of obligatioDI' fir.tly, ezistiDg
obliga~ioDI of States - partioularly uDder the Charter - whioh the draft
declaratiOD would simply reoall, such as obligatioDs relatiDV to oblervaDce of the
priDc!ple of sove,eigD e~uality, to relatioDs betweeD State. aDd the Security
COUDc!l, aDd to the role of the GeDeral A••emblYI .eooDdly, oblivatioDI relatiDV to
the Dew role to be attributed to the Seoretary-OeDeral ill. the area of the
.ettlemeDt of disputes. AOCOUDt should be takeD, iD that cODDeotioD, of the faot
that aDy involvement of the Seoretary-GeDeral .hould remaiD .ubjeot t~ tho prior
COD.eDt of States. AD eDdeavour should al.o be made to clarify the oODteDt of the
tezt. That approaoh wa. in keepinv with a draftiDV praotioe fre~ueDtly followed ill.
the o.se of tezts of the type in ~uestioD.

48. 'aravraph 23 of tbe draft Ihould limply be deleted, liDoe it wa. luperfluoul.
'aravraph 25 should be reworded so that it read. "Statel mUlt, Ibould tbey fail to
preveDt the emervence or avvravatioD of a dispute or situatioD, oODtiDue to seek a
.etUement by peaoeftal meaDs ill. aooordaDoe witb the Cbarter."

41. OD tbe issue of peaoeful settlemeDt of disputes betweeD States, GabOD weloomed
the progress made ill. the work OD the draft haDdbook 011. the peaoeful settlemeDt of
dilputes between States. It also Doted tbat, althougb there bad not beeD enouvh
time to oODtiDue oonsideratioD of the RomaDiaD proposal OD a oommissioD of vood
offioel, mediation or oODoiliatioD witbin the United Ration., a oomplete repo~t had
DODe the less b.eD submitted to the relevaDt Worklnv Group.

50. It wal vratifying to Dote that Romania bad really takeD tbe r.mark~ made by
delevatioDs into aooount. However, GabOD also noted that there wal no new
provi.ion defiDing the purpose of the prooedure. In every other re.pe~t, the
curreDt ver.ion of the proposal oould soaroely be more preoi.e. Tbat
DotwithstaDding, tbe draft should be refined further.

51. First of all, the middle of paragraph 3 .bould be reworded so that it read "it
may, ill. particular, reoommend to States parties". Furthermore, the .eooD4 sentence
of paragraph e seemed to be a souroe of ambivuity owinv tu the use of the
ezpre.aion "as the case may be", whiob should perbaps be replaoed by tbe words "and
111. the absence of agreement". The second senten~e of paravraph 9 should be
reworded so that it read.

"In case the States parties so reczuest, the oommillioD, after having
identified aspeots on whioh there is agreement and OD whioh there are
4ifferenoe. of opinioD and perception, shall establi.h the elementa in 4ispute
with a view to making suggestions for the beginning or the re.uming ~f

Degotiations, inoludiDg the framework for and the oonduot of the Degot1ations,
.s well as problems to be solved",

Th. tbird .entence of paragraph 11 should be redrafted so that it read. "iD the
absence of .uch • basis, the commission should be guided by the relevant provision.
of tbe Charter of the United Nations and by the principles of general interDational
law", In the lest sentence of paragraph 11, the words "will be reczueste4 to
pronoUDce t:lemselves" should be replaced by the words "will pronounc(' themselves".
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52. Mr. PAKLAK ('oland) .aid that hi. d.l'9ation wa••troD91y oonvinoed of the
ur9.nt n.ed for all Me~er Stat.. to .nd.avour to .tren9tben tb. role of tbe Unit.d
lationl by promotin9 it. oapaoity for applyin9 .ffeotiv. pr.ventiv. mean. to avert
confliots and all.viat. t.ndon., and for enhano1n9 tt,e primaoy of international
law and resp.at for obli9ation. ari.iD9 from int.rnational a9reementa. Hi.
dele9ation th.refore welcom.d the dra!t deolaration on the prev.ntion an4 removal
of dispute.. a dooument whicb t ••tified to the oonstruotive .pirit and tir.l•••
• ffort. of the Sp.oial Committ•• •• m.~.r., and to the overall improvement in tb.
internation81 .ituation. Unanimous adoption of the d.olaration by the Siath
Committee and lubs.~u.ntly by the a.neral A•••mbly would r.pre••nt a oon.iderabl.
achi.vement.

53. Tbe draft deolaration ono. a9ain affirmed the balio rule. of international
law. and oontain.d .p.oifio id.a. an4 .u9ge.tion., formulat.d in a fl••ibl. and
oar~ ul manner, wbioh provided a range of con.truotiv. opti~n. for preventin9 or
removin9 international di.pute. and .ituation. whioh mi9bt :, ~~ to international
friotion. Th. provi.ion. were well balanoed, in that they e~oo~ra9.d th.
pr.ventive aotivitie. of tbe S.ourity Counoil a. th6 b04y with primary
responsibility for maintainin9 int.rnational p.ao. and ••ourity, an4 the pr.v.ntiv.
aotiviti.s of the a.n.ral As••mbly, wbil. promotin9 .uoh important function. of the
Seoretary-O.n.ral a. 900d offio••, m.diation and oonoiliation. Th.y al.o affirme4
the po.sibility of r.~ue.tin9 the Int.rnational Court of Ju.tio. to 9iv. advi.ory
opinion. in tb. event of 4i.put... Tak.n a. a whol., the provi.ion. oould furth.r
.nhano. th. peac.-k.epin9 and pr.ventiv. role of the Unit.4 lation.. •

54. Turnin9 to the p.aceful .ettl.ment of di.put•• b.tw••n Stat•• , he .aid that h.
wisbed partioularly to .mpba.i.e the importano. and oontinuin9 r.levance of the
Manila D.claration a40pt.4 in 1082 by the aen.ral A••embly, and to eapre•• bi.
del.gation·s d••p appr.ciation to the S.ourity Council and the S.cr.tary-O.nera1
for their productive effort. in tbat cODDection, wbicb r.f1ected renJwe4
rec09nition of the value of the United Rations in resolvin9 international
conflict. 'oland·. full .upport for th. principle of peaceful .ettlem.nt b.4 b.en
demon.trated by it. partioipation in tb. United lation. Di.eD98gement Ob.erv.r
rorc. and, more recently, by the •••i9ftm8nt of 'oli.b officer. to the United
I.,ion. mi••ion. in Af9bani.tan and 'aki(tan and in the Ir.~-Iran war .one. It w••
to be boped tbat .till 9re.ter u•• wou14 be made of United lation. peac.-keepiD9
force. in various area. of conflict tbrou9bout tbe world.

515. He a9re.d with the de1e9af~ion. of Medco and Romania that one way to enhance
tbe effectiven... of the MaDila Declaration mi9bt be to adopt e mechlni.m for the
p.ac.ful .ett1.m.nt of di.pute., .uob a. a commis.ion of 900d office., m.diation or
conciliation within the Unit.4 lation.. In that conn.~~ion, be welcome4 th. mo.t
r.c.nt ver.ion of tb. lomanian propol.l, wbicb was repl'oduc.d in para9rapb 48 of
th. report of th. Special Committeo (Al43/33) and wbich incorpor.ted many
sU9ge.tion. and observation. made in the cour.e of recent 4ilcu••ion.. The
propoled procedure ~a. conceiv.d a. a valuable lupp1ement to the eailtin9
mechanisms for s.tt1in9 international disput•• , without pr,'udiee to th. provi.ion.
of tbe Cbarter of the Unit.d Ration.. Tbe doubt•••pr••••d by .ome dele9ation. in
the Special Committee r'9ardic9 tb. u.efu1ne.s of the propo.ed procedure were
.earce1y eonvineln9, and th.y shou14 ~ot delay its adoption. The r.a1 value of the
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n.w maohin.ry oould only b. judV.d in the liVht of future praotio., but it wa. to
b. not.d that the n.w proo.dur. would not impose any additional finanoial burd.n on
the Orvani.ation.

56. Ris d.levation .hared the opinion of the Norkinv Group that the oonoret. work
on the prop08.d proo.dur. .hould oontinu. at the n••t ••••ion of the Sp.oial
Committ••, with a vi.w to roaohin; a v.n.ral avr••ment on the appropriate
oonolu.ion. to be .ubmitted to the O.neral A.s.mbly at it. forty-fourth ••••ion.

67. Ri. del.;ation wi.h.d al.o to r.it.rate it••upport for the work on the draft
handbook on th. peac.ful s.ttl.m.nt of disput•• b.tw••n Stat... It appreciat.d the
.ffort. which the S.or.tariat had mad. in that fi.ld despit. the ourr.nt ataff
shorta;••

68. Rationali••tion of ••i.tinv proo.dur•• of the Unit.d .ation. had oontinu.d to
b. a .ubjeat of div.rv.nt opinions, but hi. del.;ation romained in favour of

I ~urthor r.vi.w of the topio, bearin; i~ mind itl oonlid.rabl. importanoe for the
Imooth functionin; of the Orvani.ation.

Sg. Ril oountry believ.d that the Speoial Committee Ihould oontinue to foous it.
att.ntion on topio. r~lat.d to the maintenano. of int.rnational p.aoe and seourity,
while pursuin; itl wo~k in the field of the p.aoeful s.ttlem.nt of di.put.1 and, 10
far al time p.rmitt.d, k••pin; the question of the rationali.ation of ••iltin;
proo.dur•• under aotivo reviow. It believ.d thot the Sp.oial Committ.e, on tho
ba.il of a ren.w.d mandat., would oontinu. itl us.ful ••arch for wayl to .treDvth.n
the fundamental rol. of tho Orvani.ation.

60. Mr, ABaBO (Ghana) .aid that the draft declaration on tho pr.v.ntion and
removal of dilp~to. and lituation. whioh mi;ht thr.at.n int.rnational p.ao. and
••ourity provid.d a oloar illultration of wbat oould b. aohiev.d throu;h
painltakiDV dialo;u. and oonltruotiv. oonl.Dlus-buildin; on a oompl•• lubj.ot. Th.
inhor.nt t.nsion betweon tho o.orois. of sovor.i;nty on the one hand and tho
r.quir.ment. of .nvavinv in multilat.ral proo••lel on the oth.r had oft.n b.en
translated into a D••dl••1 .ulpioioD of Unit.d Rationl orvanl, whioh were .e.D a.
lmposlnv llmltatlons on the aotionl of Stat.l. It was the oon.ld.r.d vi.w of hi.
d61.vation that suoh an attitude r.fleot.d a d••p-seated attaohm.nt to
unilateralllm, althou;h • .,erienoe had IhOWD that the infraltruotur. of
multilateralilm .r.cted by the Charter had no~ only contribut.d to the r••olutlon
of oonflicts throuvh the unit.d action of the international community, but had allo
been responsible for preventin; potential confliots from breakin; out. Indeod, the
Unit.d Ratlonl had p.rhapl prov.d to be the b••t ;uarantor of the loverei;nty of
Stat.l, particularly Imall on.l. Ris d.legation th.r.fore w.lcomed the draft
declaratlon, whlch attempted to promote a partn.rlhlp of Stat.s actlng throuvh and
wlth the organs of the Unlted Ratlons ln the common purlult of peace under
international law.

61. Th. draft declaratlon contalned two key elements, nam.ly, the actlons of
Stat.s in meetlng tbeir obllgations to settle disputes tbrough peacoful means, and
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the action. of the main political o~gan. of the United Rationl in facilitating, at
an ea~ly stage, the ealing of tensionl.

12. ADothe~ impo~tant dimension int~oduced by the d~aft decl.~ation was the
~ec09llitioD given to info~mal contacts as viable channell fo~ maintaining
communication not only between officiall of the ~elevant United Rations o~gans and
the pa~tiel in dispute, but also between the pa~tiel themlelvel.

13. Pa~ag~apb 8 of the d~aft decla~ation gave exp~ellion to the impo~tant ~ole of
the Sec~eta~y-G~ne~al and the Secu~ity Council in the latter'l dilcba~ge of itl
p~ima~y ~espon.ibilitie. unde~ tbe Cha~te~. In that conte.t, leve~al facto~. bad
p~ompted the ~ecent global impul.e fo~ peace. the unity of action of the five
pe~anent membe~. of the Secu~ity Council, co-o~dination between tbe Secu~ity

Council and the Sec~eta~y-Gene~al, the infu.ion of balance into the delibe~ation.

of the Council by tho cont~ibution of .malle~ State. beloDgiDg to the MovemeDt of
HOD-Aligned Count~ie. o~ to ~egional g~oup., the ~ecommeDdatioDs contained in
GeDe~al AI.embly ~e.olution., and the thaw in Bast-west ~elatio~s.

14. Since the efficacy of any legal Iystem depended OD a ~ec09llition of its
jUdicial o~gan as a fo~um fo~ the settlement of disputes, bis delegation found
cogent ~eaSOD iD the d~aft decla~ation fo~ an emphasis OD the ~ole of the
IDte~Dational Cou~t of Justice in dispute l,ttlemeDt. Such a ~ole would be
eDbanced by a g~eate~ ~eso~t to its adviso~y opinions and an exp~essed willingness
to abide by its decisions.

15. Tbe p~oposals contained in pa~ag~aph 7 of the d~aft decla~ation must be
implemented witb ci~cumsp.ction. The p~ivil.g. of pe~anent membe~lbip in the
Secu~ity Council sbould not b. s.en al legitimiling the establishm.nt of an
e.clu.ive club of Memb.~ State. wbich law thei~ mi••ion al o~de~ing tb. wo~ld in
thei~ imag.. legional effo~t. to ~e.olve conflict. mUlt be butt~elsed by the big
Powe~I' th. latte~ mu.t not, howev.~, impole thei~ own will iD the lettlem'Dt of
tho.e cODflict.. Hi. delegation th.~efo~. welcom.d the emphalis giV'D to ~egional

peace .ffo~t. iD tbe d~aft d.cla~ation.

I~. It wa. no accident that of the app~oximately 150 cODflicts that had occu~~ed

lince the Second Wo~ld Wa~, almo.t all had taken place in the poo~est ~egion. of
the wo~ld. Pove~ty, hunge~ and social c~ile8 p~ovided f.~tile soil fo~ un~elt,

int,~v'Dtion and conflict. Diplomacy iD aid of peace must allault the unjust
natu~. of inte~national economic ~elation. th~ough a co-ope~ative pa~tner.hip

betweeD ~ich and poo~, la~ge and .mall count~ie••

17. With ~egard to the peaceful .ettlem.nt of disput•• , bis del.gation hoped that,
in the cou~•• of the next .e••ion of the Special Committe., a final v.rsion of tb.
p~opo.al on a commi••ion of good office., mediation o~ conciliation would be
compltt.d fo~ adoption at the forty-fourth ••••ion of th. O.neral A•••mbly. Hi.
delegation would al.o continue to be attentive to tbe ongoing discu••ion.
conc.rning rationalization of existing rrocedure. of the Unit.d Rationl.
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e8. Mr. lePROMIpBS (Ore.c.) sald that tbe draft declaratloa oa the prev.atloa aad
removal of dl.put.. aad .ituatloas whlch mlght threatea lateraatloa~l p.ace aad
lecurlty provld.d a clear aad u5eful .yathesll, oa a practlcal level, of .olutioa.
provided UDd.r the Cbart.r aDd those that had relulted from the relatlv.ly r.c.at
pra~tlce of the Unlt.d Natloas.

ego The obllQatloa of State. to coaduct thelr relatloal wlth other State. la
accordeace witb lat.raa~loaal law, a. set fortb la the alath preambular paravrapb,
could Dot be .tr••••d oft.a enouvb. However, that fUDdameatal obllvation wal b.1nV
coalteatly vlolated by .ome State., whlch obvloully dld aot relpect lateraatloaal
law aad plac.d th.lr oWD I.lfllh Int.r.st. above It.

10. Tb. flftb preambular paravraph, In ref.rriD9 to the rlVbt of all State. to
relort to peac.f~l meaa. of th.ir OWD choice, dld aot Ipeclfy that the .o-call.d
rlgbt wa••trlctly d.p.ad.nt oa the hlvber ead imperatlve obllvatloa to .ettle
dl.pute. peacefully, wbicb dld aot l.ave open the cbolce of meaal, e.p.clally for
th. ..ttlemeat of dl.pute& that mlght threatea the malnt.naace of lat.rnatlonal
peace ead .ecurlty.

11. Tbe operatlv. part of tb. draft declaration wal UD~u.ltlonably of practlcal
ule. He drew partlcular att.ntlon to paravraph 11 la that revard. Bowev.r, .om.
of the wordlav wa. rath.r tentatlv.. For e.ample, tbe term "Ibould" wa.
IYltematically ul.d, wber.a. the term "sball" would bave b.ea DOt only more
pOlltlv., but allo more corr.ct In ••veral paravraphl, partlcularly tbo••••ttlag
forth l.gal obllgatlon. alr.ady In ••lst.ace.

1a. B1I d.l.gatioa al.o r.grett.d that further .mpba.il bad not been plac.d on th.
role that migbt b. play.d by the Internatlonal Court of Ju.tice. Bowev.r, the
flnal re.ult wa. a pOlitiv. one, and bil del.gation boped tbat the draft
declaratlon would be adopt.d by con••nlu••

13. With r.gard to tb. strengtbening of th. role of the Orgaailation, b. dr.w
att.ation to th. ald.-meMOir. from th. Sovlet Unlon contained ia document
A/43/eag. Tbe id.a. coataia.d in tbat docum.nt would b. of conliderabl. b.lp la
ItreD9thening international law aad peace.

14. With r••p.ct to the p.aceful s.ttl.m.at of di.put•• , hl. d.legation .upport.d
the lomanian propo.al conc.rning a commi••lon of good offic•• , mediation or
conciliation within the Unit.d Nation., wbich could be of con.id.rabl. practical
u.e. Be noted, however, that paragraph 1 wal clum.lly word.d, in that It plac.d
State. and the comp.tent orgea. of th. Orgeailation on aa .~ual footlng.
'aravraph 5 dld not •••m to be In harmony with paragrapb a and dld not app.ar to
cov.r all the a..umptions contained thereln. Tbe word "mainly" .bould be d.let.d
from tb. third sent.nce of paragraph 11, and tb. phrale "by the applicabl.
principl.. of ht.rnational law" should b. replac.d by "by the rul.. of
International law", b.caus. the word "applicabl." wa. confualnv ia that cont••t.
la paragraph 15, tb. t.rm "unl••• otb.rwil. provid.d" .hould b. clarified.
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75. Furth.r thought .hould al.o b. giv.n to what was m.ant by the t.rm
"int.rnational dhput.". "PoHtical" dhput•• , wh.r. th.y violat.d ••tablhh.d
law, involv.d nothing but UDlawful, ~ilat.ral ~laiml which introduc.d a
r.lation.bip of forc. ,., int.rnational r.lation.. Political di.put•• which,
lacking a l.gal ba.i., could b••ati.fi.d only by a p~r. aDd limpl. violation of
int.rnational law, con.titut.d a thr.at, in the m.aniag of the Chart.r. A State
confront.d bV .uch a .ituation had ju.t on. obligation - that of it. oWD
••If-d.f.nc.. Hi. d.l.gation th.r.for. f.lt, on the ba.i. of int.rnational law,
that political di.put•• ggAtra lpg.m did not com. ~nd.r the draft d.claration or
UDd.r aD~ oth.r t ••t conc.rning the p.ac.ful ••ttl.ment of int.rnational di.put•••

7G. Hh d.l.gation was conc.rn.d at the oppoaltion of ".om. d.l.gation." to the
RomaDiaD propo.al, an oppo.ition d••crib.d in particular in paragraph 50 of the
r.port (Al43/33). P.rhap. it would b. wi•• to lu.p.nd the con.id.ration of the
qu••tion for a y.ar in ord.r to giv. all d.l.gation., ••p.cially the RomaDiaD
d.l.gation, time to r.fl.ct, and in ord.r tG allow the Sp.cial Committ•• to
con.id.r oth.r, 1••• controver.ial que.tion.. It might. for .xampl., con.id.r the
qu••tion of mandatory conciliati~n, b.giDDing with minor di.put.. aDd gradually
••t.nding the proc.dur. to oth.r cat.gori... Such a .y.t.m, whi~h .hould b.
fl.xibl. and capabl. of .volving, would r.inforc. the principl. of p.ac.ful
••ttl.m.nt of di.put•• aDd the proc.dur•• for impl.menting it.

77. H•••pr••••d the hop. that in 1080 the Sp.cial Committ•• would compl.t. itl
work on the rationalisation of .xi.ting proc.dure., on the ba.i. of the propo.al by
FraDc, and the Unit.d Kingdom. ~h. qu••tion of con••n.u., a. d.alt with in
paragraph 1, .hould b. tr.at.d with maximum fl.xibility, in the hop. of
.trength.ning the int.rnational in.titutional procedute for achi.ving con••n.u••

78. H. r.affirm.d hi. d.l.gation·. int.r••t in the draft handbook on the p.ac.ful
••ttl.m.nt of di.put•• b.tw••n Stat... It .hould d.al a. compr.h.n.iv.ly a.
po••ibl. with int.rnational practic. aDd .hould r.••po~d ••••ntially to practical
conc.rn.. H. al.o r.mind.d the Committ•• of aDoth.r pa.t propo.al, to the .ff.ct
that all the rel.vant r••olution. pr.par.d by the Sixth Committ.. .hould b.
publi.h.d in a practical format. Such a publication would b•••tr.m.ly u••ful in
many way••

70. Th. Sp.cial Commjtt•• •• mandate should b. ren.w.d. Hor.ov.r, the time had
come to tackl. the qu••tion of the .tr.ngth.ning of the ~oll.ctiv•••curity .y.t.m
pr')vided for by the Chart.r. ~h. ManUa Declaration aclS the D.claration on the
Enhancement of the Eff.ctiv.ne.. vf the Principl. of R.fraining from th. ~hr.at or
U.e of Forc. in Int.rnational R.lation. .hould logically be followed by the
qu••tion of collective .ecurity, the la.t pha•• in the ••tabli.hm.nt of
int.rnational ord.r and peac.. ~h. Organisation and the int.rnational community a.
a whole .hould focus on the extremely ••riou. probl.nl o( the .y.t.matic violation
of United Nation. d.ci.ion., .uch as tho•• d.aling with the Republic of Cypru.,
which had remained a d.ad letter for y.ar••
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80. Mr. BERNAL (Mexico) .aid that the fundameDtal .1.m.Dt of the draft declaration
on the pr.v.ntion and r.moval of di.put~. aDO .ituation. which might thr.at.n
int.rnational peace and ••curity wa. tb. recognition of the obligation of Stat•• to
r••ort to a peac.ful and legal ••ttl.meDt of disput.s at aD .arly stag.. Th.
d.claration also .tr••••d the importaDc, of r.sorting to the syst.m of multilat.ral
diplomacy .stabli.h.d by the Unit.d Nations. Th. t.xt was based on the importaDt
pr.mi•• that the Unit.d Nation. had the capacity aDd r,spoDsibility to maintain
int.rDational peac. and security. As t~. Secr.tary-O.n.ral ha~ .tat.d in his
r.port on the work of tb. OrgaDi.atioD (A/43/1), tuoting the words of th~ lat.
Pr••id.nt Roo••v.lt, the .y.t.m of multilat.ral diplomacy impl~.d "the end of the
.y.t.m of unilateral action., .xclu.iv. al11ance. aDd .pher•• of iDfluenc. aDd
balaDce. of power and all the other .xpedi.nts which have be.n tried for c.nturi••
aDd have always failed".

81. Hi. d.l.gation had support.d ~. draft d.claration in the Special Committe.,
aDd hoped that it would b. adopted without a vote. Howev.r, the approach tak.n by
the draft d.claration was Dot always in oonformity with the Cbart.r and Unit.d
Nations r.solutions, in tbat it attempt.d to cbaDg. tb. S.curity COUDtil into the
only organ r.sponsibl. for the mainteD~c, of int.rnational peac. and .ecurity.
Th. role of the Unit.d Nation. in pr.v.ntiv. diplomacy r.f.rrod to in tbe draft
d.claration was modest aDd limit.d, becau•• of the r.fusal of som. d.l.gations to
.tr.ngth.n United Nations machin.ry, D.c.use of the lack of pclitical will of som.
p.rman.nt members of the S.curity Council to expaDd the pr,v6Dtiv. role of the
Unit.d Nations, and b.ca\ls. of the indst.nce on COUD'··"1'US in the adoption of
r.commendations. Such fa~tors bad l.d the Sp.cial Committ•• , wb.n drafting the
d.claration, merely to r.p.at articl.s of tb. Cbart.r or paragraphs of resolut~ons

pr.viou.ly adopt.d. It bad b••n impossibl. to r.ach agr.em.nt on .Dbancing the
concr.t. role of the O.neral A•••mbly or the Secr.tary-Gen.ral iD the maint.nanc.
of p.ac.. Furthermore, the laDguage of the draft ~eclaratiQn was weaken.d by such
phrases as "should consider" aDd "if it 11 appropriat.".

82. With regard to the rationali.ation of exi.ting procedur•• , the agreement
r.ach.d on the working paper .U4mitt.d by France aDd the United Kingdom had ShOWD
that it had be.n informal consultation, aDd political will, not the rigbt of v.to,
that bad mad. possibl. the adoption of r••olution. by Qons.nsu.. It was cl.ar tbat
the agr••ment did not ~odify the wording or spirit of Article 1& of the Chart.r or
rul.s 85 and 125 of the rules of ptoc.dur. of the 0.n.ra1 Assembly. Som. of the
other propnsals put forward in the working pap.r could alr.ady b. found in the
rules of procedure or in proposal. already adopt.d. Hi. d.1egation th.r.for. felt
that the Special Committee should provisionally adopt the agre.ments already
r.ached.

83. The political will of Stat.s wa•• central el.ment in the peacefill settl.ment
of disputes. However, any additional procedure that might be made available to
State., such as the proposed commi.sion of good offices, mediation or conciliatioD,
would offer them a Dew option.
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64. His delegation supported the renewal of the Spr,cial Committep's mandate s~

that it could undertake a comprehensive dialogue on strengthening the role of the
United Nations, especially in respect of the maintenance of international peace and
security.

85. The consideration of the rationalization of ~xisting procedures and the
establishment of a commission of good offices, mediation or conciliation could be
concluded at the next session, thereby making rooln for the inclusion of new items
in the Special Committee's agenda. They should be items in which there was a
genuine interest and in respect of which there was a political commitment by States
to the strengthening of the United Nations, and they should make it possible to
teach general agreements which did not undermine or weaken the obj&ctives sought.
In that connection, his delegation shared the view expressed by the Philippine
delegation in paragraph 7 of its reply to the Secretary-General, as contained in
document A/43/530/Add.1.

86. One new question which the Special Committee might consider was that of
fact-finding missions. He pointed out that the Cllarter granted independent powers
to the General Assembly, the Secretary-General and the Security Council to dispatch
observer and fact-finding missions.

87. His delegation felt that item 129 should be considered as an integral part (·f
item 135, not as a separate item.

The meeting rose at l.)~.




